
NAUGHTINESS AT DINNERS.

It Is IlccnmlnsT Mora Common In Nat
York'a ftwclt Bet.

In view of the dtsrlosui-- which
have liceu made rngnnlliin the Indwpnt
action at tlw HeHoy dinner lu New
York rwwitly. It la not without Inter-iw- t

to noto tlint tlio practice of having
iix entertainers at swell society din-
ners iiicmticr of the theatrical profes-
sion, If possible, the naughtiest mem-
bers thereof. Is decidedly on thp In-

crease In the gny metroolK Vande-vll'-e

performers, "sketch" tennis and
mnrs of the concert halls are no lotigej
fads at fii!hloniilip dlmipr!. They are
fixtures-Ju- st ns much a part of the
menu an the oysters or thp coffer. Pur
Ids; the holiday week fifty hostesses'
obtained the drninntto Item of theli
dlntiem from one 11 mi alone, "and It
M ax not such a remarkably good week,
cither," said the senior mrailwr of th

.

This custom of entertaining (Silent a

at dinner with professions! talent lm
Won growing; In America for thp past
flftppti years, and last winter fotind It
In the fullness of It popularity. And
these entertainers come high. An art-
ist who hns made any klud of a hit
with n concert hull audience demand!
anywhere from $ri to $1,500 for an
hour' work. Say one d nun n tie agent)

"Sootier or Inter nrnst of thp season's
domestic ami Imported nnughtlnrst
gets Into the liomin of the rich ami the
fashionable. tJonernlly the real wick-
ed one arc booked to do their turns
before a small, selected company o!
guests Just the Intimate friends of the
host or hitnti'M, who win be trustid to
keep what they have seen ta them-
selves.

"Curious thing about It, too, the
agent went on; "our best buslm'eis Is
done during Unt. You wouldn't think
It, would yon? But It's ro, and Ima
been for the last two or three year.
While society Is doing penancp and
(toes niMNit In sackcloth nnd ahe e

men, It Is being entertained lu It
drawing rooms and dining rooms by
artist whoxe work In the wlntpr has
made them fameus or Infamous, whit-Leve-

way yon want to look at It.
"I am Inclined to believe that the

for what the world calls 'ques-
tionable performances' Is growing.
That Is ns far as the private entertain-
ments are concerned. The young folk

the buds who n few year ago were
aatlsllt-- with the parlor elocutionist
type-crav- something a bit strongei
now, especially In Lent. We gave thorn
the best or the worst we had lost
yenr, and I don't supixwe they will be
content with any Sunday school benellt
this yenr."

Soon succeed weak-

nessHealth nnd languor when
Hood's Kriiinrllln 1

OlrCnjSiin timen to purify, enrl--

nnd vllnllrn tlin Mood. Hood's Harnpn-rlll-

expels the perms, of serofiiln, snll
rlieuni nnd other poisons which cause so
much buttering nnd sooner or Inter under-
mine the general lienltli. It strengthens
the system while It eradicates diMcnse.

Hood's -p-
SSr..

J the bet-- ln fuel Hie One True Kiwi I'uriller.
Pnlil tir ll rinnrirl.lv !:! for

IIaaiI'a Dili ere ine oe-- i Mrier-u.uii-

nOOQ 8 rlllS Kill. 1. 1 illirannon. 25e.

(k On a red hot
L dav Hires
V Root beer

andthedis- - ' ''y'!l$jtressing ef-- ' i .'y-''- ' A
1. fects of the heat. ' K

tMORES
Rootbeer

cools the blood,
tones the stom-
ach, invigorates
the body, fully
satisfies the thirst.
A delicious ,spark-lin- g,

temperance
drink of the high-

est medicinal value.
M1t nt. h.

Tha CbulM K. Hlin C... Phlla.
A sa'l.I. ma.. 5 ffallooa.

ARDS ran lie .ared with.
nut their knuwletlf; brDRUNK Anrl-Jat- ( thft marvelous
cur. for the itruik liabti.
nrit Knoia Clirnttt-n- l

Cit.. IM K v.
Full Informal ion (in plalu wrapporj mailad tra.

"For
some years I was

quite out uf lientth, siul '
took m u o It medicine 1

f which illil me no good. 1 1

' wusilvlscd by a friend tol
f try Ajrer's 8ur pur Ilia 1

f which I did, taking a dmonl
f or more bottles bvlure ilop-- 1

f ping. The result wus that 11
ffoit so well and tronsl

f tlutt I, ot eourac, tlihik there is 1
1 im meillchie cqiittl toAyer'i 8ur--1

KUMirllln, und.I kike grout nuluil
to tell ny aiiffcrlng friend of It and 1

what It did lor me."-- Mr. I A.!
f MiiuiAV, Kiltouni.Wli., '

WEIGHTY WOROS
FOR

The Old Greek t'ostnme.
Men often wore the hlmatlon alone,

without chiton; "The c.hla'mya, another
rectangular garment, ahorter than tha
hlmatlon, weighted at the corners, and
fastened by a brooch no that one cornet
hung down In front, was worn by men,
with or without the chiton. It Is espe-
cially well shown In the horsemen on
the frlcBe of the Parthenon.

Occasionally Dlnnn, or an Amazon,
wears the chlamys, but It la the dis-

tinctive garment of the young Greek.
Hands. Ixdts and fillet were mm

worn. Men and women wound U I lets
around their licnds. Women worn, of-
ten tinder thotr chiton, a breast band
adjusted below the bosom, not to Tni-pre- .

the form, but to protect the or-
gan. Indeed, there was no tempta-
tion to comprcs the waist, the flowing
drnppry veiling the waist. The bond
which confined the ahort, or caught up
the long chiton, was also of cloth, but
the outer belt, holding In the loose
folds of the tipper part of the long chi-

ton, was often of gold cnrMicd wMli
Jewels, and always beautifully adorn-
ed.

(Irent earn waa taken of the hnlr: In-

deed, a mysterious virtue wan upoa-e- d

to lie In the locks, which, carefully
washed and perfumed, were one of
the bodily grace of the Greek. Women
often wore elaborate head-dresse-

many were revived In the latter part
of the Klghlepnth century and the first
of the Nineteenth. Out of door the
head was ooverpd eRher by folds of
the peplos brought over the head and
around the throat, or by a separate
veil, sometime thick, sometimes thin,

Arthur's Home M nan fine.

t'nnecesaary Noise.
This I a noisy world. All nature's

operations are accompanied by more
or less noise, so that even lu "the quiet
country" uninterrupted silence seldom
reigns. In the city the din Is almost
insupportable; It has Increased very
muck during the lust helf century

of the vnt amount of mnchinery
employed, and the use of electric and
steam power. Now night brings the
city no respite, and how much of the
nervousness nnd insomnia of the pres.
ent deciide Is due to this Increase of
noise might lie an Interesting subject
for the study of sanitarians. Human-
ity adjusts itself usually to all neces-sar- y

noises, and even becomes so ac-
customed to certain sounds that many
cannot sleep when the noise ceases.-Th-

noise which Is most disturbing Is
Hint heard close at linnd and unusual.
A few nights of sleeplessness a short
time ago led me to think the slumming
af doors with creaking hinge, the rat-
tling of blinds, creiiklng shoes, with
uolsy, heavy walking, were the most
distracting and annoying noises. Next
to this is loud conversation nnd wills,
perlng. The Inventor of a noiseless
.hoc, and elastic door casings, which
will enable people to shut or slam
ioors hard yet without noise, will con-
fer a great boon upon nervous Immun-
ity. In the meantime, all persons, es.
pecltilly at night, should wear felt or
?ork-sole- or other soft slippers. All
Ioors and locks should lie kept well
oiled, nnd every one should try to

the art of shutting doors ns nolsu-lessl- y

ns possible.

The Capitol's Weather Map.
The Immensity of the rotunda Im-

presses the vlltor at the Capitol, the
frescoes are attractive, the turbuletiea
of the House and the quiet dignity of
the Senate are Interesting In their con-tr;i-

but, after nil, the feature of uni-

versal Interest lu the white-dome- d

building is the weather apparatus. It
Is somelhlns novel to glance at a map
which tells yon whether It 1st raining oi
snowing, sunshiny or cloudy In Mon-

tana, Illinois or IxmUlnna, or any-
where elso In this broad land. You can
tell whether the frlond whom yon left
at home are wearing mackintoshes oi
airing their spring clothes .under blue
skies, while' even the temperature and
the direction of the wind nt'9 recorded.

Rut the map Is not the only feature,
These Is something mysterious In the
cabalistic characters which are traced
on revolving cylinders, and which tell
at a glance how hot or cold It Is, or how
hard the wind Is blowing, or whethet
the sun U shining. The Instrument
which furnish the Information are up
on the roof of the Capitol, but delicate
wires; charged with electricity convey
the weather to the equally delicate In-

struments within the building. AU day
long a crowd ot Interested visitors at
tlio Capitol throng around the pretty
mechanism and never cpuho to woudut
ut the irojress of the age.

The Vntted Ktstes haa proilneed two-tlili-

of the cotton consumed ly the world tor the
sat 67 yeurs.

M

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

TO

r ILTVXMi

Outrtiml fur Ynung ('lilt-kena- .

Outs contain just the kind of nutri-
ment that is needed to make growth
in all young nnimnlH. We do not
think much or tliein for laying hens,
ns the bulk of the bull unikes them
too light. Hut when they are ground,
ami most of the hull sifted out, this
oatmeal is just what is required to
make rapid grow th in young chickens.
Hut it should nut be fed wet. The
best w ay is to wet it w ith milk, and
luike it into cukes over a slow- - lire, so

not to burn it. Or the untineul may
be mixed with sour milk curd until it
is dry nttil crumbly. Either way it
will make young chickens grow rnp-idl-

Hut the chicks should also have
some whole wheat, so as to exercise
their digestive organs. Aniei icn'.i
(,'ultivator.

I'reil When llrjr.
It is now pretty well established

that it pays its well to feed cows grniu
pretty liberally when dry ns well ns
when giving milk, unless the jinstnre
lie especially good. This is a fact that
tniiiiv dairymen loMe sight of, and suf-
fer for the neglect. A cow that is
prolltable in tlie dairy is not n tlesli
former by any menus. In fact, she
becomes quite poor us n usual thing
while milking, and in order to enable
her to stand tlie strain of this deple-
tion she should be made to gain rap-
idly in flesh during the period thai
die is dry. This does not menu that
slie should be fert highly on g

food just before calving, but it
merely menus that after going dry she
should have liberal feeding until, say,
a week before calving. ; Farm (lazette.

HIkM Wiiy to Met Out Toluntn I'lutitx.
Young tomato plants, when growing

up thickly in hotbeds or Hats, will
invariably become spindling and weak.
If planted out in the usual w ay they
have either to be inserted so deep
that the roots w ill come in direct con-

tact with the poorer subsoil, or the
stems bend over nnd the tops fall upon
the surface of the ground and will
never make strong, lienltli v plants.
Of course strong, short, stocky plants
are the best to set out, but if they
cannot be had spindling plants may
be made just ns serviceable. Hy this
method tlie flue roots nre nearer to the
surface and the part of the stem
underground will soon strike addi-
tional roots, thus giving the plant
still more sustenance and nourish-
ment. Americnit Agriculturist.

Itnnstlng
The arrangements for roosting are

worth passing notice. Heavy fowls
like Hrnhmni, require low roosts;
active, agile fowls, like the Leghorn,
need higher roosts. Tlie height of
roosts should be governed by a
knowledge of the linbit of different
breeds. Hound poles should nlvays
be used never boards or H.nntling
with sharp or square edges. The
ruost should be constructed so that no
fowl is placed directly above another.
A roost w ith poles parallel and hori-
zontal and iiiTunged at an nugle of 45
degrees, makes a very desirable one,"
as Home poles will be lower than
others and accommodate the heavier
and older fowls. The kind of wood
used is imiunteiiul, the poles, how-
ever should be large enough ami strong
enough to prevent sagging or sway-
ing. Hiinleient room to prevent
crowding should be given.

No nest or feed box, of course, will
be placed under the roosts. There's
nothing better than sifted conl ashes
to absorb anil cover up the droppings
ami then scattering of those aahes
once a week or ofteuer, is to be
recommended. They do not deteri-
orate the quality of the niniiure and
are something vnsily to be obtained.

t'nnt or ItulHlng m linrao.
Arthur A. Hruudaa of Kidder

county, North lhikotu, gives the
Breeders' (lir.ette the following esti-
mate of the "keep" of a' horse until
three, years old on a North Dakota
grniu farm. To this must be added
the service fee of sire, ami in cases
w hero the rearing of horse is carried
on to the exclusion of nil else the keep
of dnm aud interest on cost of plant
must bo added. In the first instance
it must be assumed that the dam pays
her own way. As the dam is being
worked while suckling the foal she
will require an additional grain ration,
and after the colt is weaned it will re-
quire a small feed of grain. We will
compute this at three quart of outs
per day for the first year, which
would amount to tliirty-hv- o bushels,
that at tweuty-flv- e cents per bushel
would amount to $8.75. Add to this
one toil of hay for the first winter at
$'.', which is the usual price on the
meadow, although the average farmer
can put it iu hi barn in haying Reason
at 81 per ton. Of course w hen only a
ton of liny is fed sonic straw must be
used. As the latter is burned here
when not fed we can uinko no account
of it except hauling, which would not
be over tifty cent per ton, and one
ton would lie ample.

This carries us over a period of one
rear,.. . Pastliraars cost Jif 181) for the
summer uijuths, during which uo

gruin is fed nor is it needed, as our
horses keep fat on a grns diet. Ve

will ndd a half ton each of liny nnd
trnw for the second winter, which

mnkes the cost of ronghnge SJ.'iS.
The same grniu ration that was fed
the llrst winter w ill do for the second,
which for mo days would amount to
fourteen bushels of outs, at twenty-fiv- e

cents per bushel, $.!0. The
same figures maybe used in computing
the cost for the third year. All added
together we find the total cost of the
keep of n horse until three years old
to be J7.H.r). With this kind uf keep
and judicious breeding the produce
ought to be of the right kind, for
which we always fitid remunerative
prices. I regret to say, however, it is
rarely a colt on our farm fare so
well as is contemplated in the fore-
going estimate, and the produce is of
course correspondingly poor.

A rii-- for tlie (Inrileti,
Every family living in the country

or in any suburban place where land
is not too costly should make it one of
their duties to cultivate a garden,
however small it may be. Even though
it is nothing more than a hot-be- it
ha its uses and must not be neglected.
Indeed, a good hot-be- d is by no mean
nu unimportant item in tnble provision.
Its close second is the cold frame,
w hich may be kept in nse all summer
long for the purose of raising a few
tender vegetables nnd the cuttings in
which every lover of flowers delights.
The cold frame is so easily arranged
nnd so muniigenble that no one who
hns ever enjoyed the possession of
such I u x in-- will willingly be without.

Inn cohj frame of four ordinary
hot-be- sashes, three feet by six, one
may raise lettuce for a small family,
parsley, radishes nnd young, onions.
There nre few more highly prized
delicacies than the little onions one
may grow in a d cold
frame. Mixed with cucumbers they
are a most rclishnble and ' healthful
dish, nnd one that the epicure finds
specially toothsome in the earlier day
of summer.

The vegetnble gul den w ill be more
and more vnluable to the family nsthe
processes of putting up vegetaliles be-

come more clearly understood. To
run garden products of nil sorts is ex-

tremely easy if one only knows how
and has the patience to do the few
necessary things tlio. inglilv and at
the proper time.

Home-grow- n garden stuff gnlhered
freshly ami put up before any of
the processes of fermentation hnve
begun is far superior to nny and all
fnetory-ennne- d goods, save jsissihly a
few fancy brands w hich command very
high prices nnd have a well deserved
reputation for extremely high quality.
Factory goods are made up for the
most part of the miscellaneous gath-
erings from the gardens of the farmers
in the immediate neighborhoods or
from the markets of the towns ami
cities. It is scarcely to be supposed
that those who supply such products
will use extra enre in sorting then.
Every one counts either iu number or
in weight or in bulk and yield just
so much greater profit to the grower.
A critical examination of the fruit and
vegetables that go into the great fac-

tories to be put up for good trade
would not create an appetite for such
wares.

The careful a'.id skillful housowifs
who puts into her preserving kettle
only perfect specimens, who sees that
they are absolutely clean and that
there are no handling by soiled fin-

gers, has canned fruit and vegetable
that one might ent with the keenest
relish. The dainty and fastidious
cook appreciates these minor points
nnd enjoys the preparation of food
which she know is immaculate as to
cleanliness nnd irreproachable as to
the quality of the original product.

With a little forethought and plan-
ning one may put up a large quantity
of fruit nt a very small cost of time and
trouble. Do not undertake crate upon
crate at one and the same time. Try
the other extreme. (let a dozen
boxes of berries or a small basket of
tomatoes, and some day while dinner
is cooking prepare and can a few-- bot-
tles, and see if the cunning of fruit
carried on by such easy stages is not
very much more satisfactory than
when it is done with a rush and a
hurrah.

Hiring beans, pens, asparagus, limn
beans, corn and almost all other veg-
etnble uiuy be cu u lied by a very sim-

ple process. Make them ready as for
cooking for the table, put them into
glass jars, pluoe them iu a boiler of
water containing a little straw or
shavings so that the glass will not
come in contact with the boiler; then
put on the cover of the boiler and
cook for about w'x hours. Lift the
cover at the end of this time, put on
thu rubbers and covers of the raus,
which must be very hot and adjusted
quickly, after which the boiler is
it'iiiu covered. Let tlie boiling con-

tinue for twenty miniitss, then screw
the can rovers down tightly anil boil
for hulf an hour longer; then take the
boiler, cans and all, from the nre and
allow the cans to cool in the water.

Another way is to put the vegetables
into the cans ami put the covers and
rubbers on at once, but leaving the
covers loose. After four hours boil
nig screw down the covers a tightly
as possible and boil two hours longer;
remove from the tire and 'cool before
removing the causiiom, ths water.
New Yoik Ledger.

A GIRL HAS

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

The nevlvlfvtfig pavrfs of proper Nerve
fofld llemnnalrnl.fl.

From the Era, Hrmlfonl, Pa.
ftnvernl months ngo, Miss Corn Wstrons,

the slxteen-yesr-ol- ilsiiRhter of Mr. I. C
Wntrons.s locomotive Hrninnn, of 61 Clarion
Htroet, Ilrndford, l'ennn., wss seized with s
nervous dlnoriter wbk'b threstened to end
her llfn. Tho first symptom of the ailment
wits s Iohs of appetite. For some little time
Miss Wntrous lind nodentreto ent nnd com-
plained of s feellns of extreme
This wss followed by severe pains la t!i
bend. For three weeks the young lady wss
nenrly erased with s terrible hesdsebe snd
nothing eould be procured to give her re-
lief.

Finally, after trying numerous remedies,
S physician wss enlled nnd begun treating
the pntlent. Ho said the trouble was
cnused by impoverished blood, but after
several weeks of his treatment the voung
lady's condition had Dot Improved siid tbe
parents decided to procure t he service ol
another iihysielnn. lathe mcnntlme MIpi
Wstrons' nervousness had Increased, the
pnlns In her head bud grows more severe
snd the sufferer's pnrents bad almost given
up hope of her recovery.

It " st this tlmethnt Mr. Wstrous heard
Of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.
He found that the pills were highly recom-
mended for nervous disorders and eon
eluded to give them s trial. A box of thi-
ol lis was purchased and before they hnd all
been taken there was s marked Improve-
ment In the girl's condition. Aftes s half
d or on boxes had been used, the young
liuly nppetlto bad returned, the pliln lu
her bend bad ceased and she was stronger
than nt any time previous to her Illness.

Miss Watrous concluded that bermire was
complete and left home for a visit to rein-five- s

In tbe grape npuntry near Dunkirk,
N. Y. Hhe stopped taking the medicine nnd
by n brought the nllment back
again. As soon ss tbe returning symptoms
were felt. Miss Watrous secured another box
ot pills and the Illness was soon driven
sway. Hhe Is now In better physical con-
dition than she hits been for years and

that she owes her life to Or. Williams'
Pink Pills.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Watrous were Interviewed
hy a reporter st their home on Clarion
Street, both are loud In their praises uf
rink Tills. "My daughter's llfo was saved
by the medicine," snld Mrs. Watrous. "Her
condition was almost hopeless when she
commenced taking them, but now she Is ns
strong nnd healthy as any one eould be. I
cannot recommend the medicine too high-
ly."

Dr. Williams' Pink Tills contain. In s con-
densed form, all the elements necessary to
give new llfn nnd richness to tbe blood ami
restore shattered nerves. Tbey are an un-
failing Hpi'olllo for such diseases as loco-
motor ataxia, partial paralysis, 8t. Vitus'
dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism,
nervous headache, the after effect of la
grippe, pnlnltation of the heart, pale and
siillow complexions, all forms of weakness
either In male or female, pink Pills are
sold by nil dealers, or will be sent post paid
on reeelpt of price, 80 cents a box. or six
boxes for J'J.50 (they are never sold in bulk
or hy the 100), by addressing Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company. Bchenectady, N. i.

Brave Men.
Alex McChiro of the riilindelphls Times

Snys: "The two boldest men he knows are
John Wannamaker of 1'hilndolphln nnd
Tilly Hnynes of Boston, llotb wont to New
York. Mr. Wannamaker took tho ritnwsrt
property, the finest dry goods store in the
world, snd Mr. Havne took the great
llroadway Central Hotel, the largeet In
the oily. But dry rot had crept into both
of these magnificent properties and no ono
dared to grasp them, until John Wanna-
maker took one nnd Tilly Haynes theother.
A complete nnd unqualified success has
crowned the efforts of both. Verily a gooA
reputation Is better tbno riches."

Try flraln-- O ! TrvOraln-O- t
Ask your grocer y to show you s peek-sg- e

of Oraln-O- , the new food drink that takes
the place of coffee. Tbe children may drink
it without Injury as well as the adult All
who try it like It. (Jiajn-- hns tnt rich seal
brown of Morha or Java, but it is made from
pure grains, and tbe most delicate stomach re-
ceives It without distress, the
Srlce of colTee. 15 cts. and 25 cts. per package,

by all grocers.

J. P. Pnrker, Frednnla. N. Y..savs! "Hhall
not call on you for the Slim reward, for I be-
lieve llnli's Catarrh Cure will cure any case of
catarrh. Wss very bad." Write hlin for par-
ticulars. Sold by Druggists, TSc.

In 18 ,0 Maryland's wealth was (219,0nn,
000 now it is 1, .00,000,000.

Itones In a Silver Vein.
If the nnd of a Colorado silver min-

er, made half a do7.cn years ago, bt
takeu Into account, there Is but little:
doubt tlint tbe human race existed on
this continent as long ago a tho time
when the silver veins were In process
of formation. In the Rocky Toint
mine, at Oilman, 400 feet below the
surface, a number of tinman bones
were found Imbedded In Urn silver-bearin- g

ores. When taken out over
flOO worth of ore still clung to the
bones. An arrowhead made of tem-
pered copier and four Inches long, woa
also found with the remains.

The Left Ear tbe Best.
It has been ascertained by expert,

merits that a number of persons who
use tbe telephone habitually hear bet-
ter with tbe left ear than with tha
rights Tbe common practice of tbe tel.
ephone companies Is to place the re-

ceiver so that it will be applied to tbe
left ear. In order to educate tho light
ear to the same point of efficiency it la
reeomniendpd that the receiver lie held
lu the right hand half of the time.

A Coattnnoae Performance.
MaiMly C'onie on, Ritas; It costs too

much to eat In thet place.
R Has Yes, 50 cents Is a lot ter pay

fer a dinner, but look bow long we klu
eat from 1 :30 to 8 o'clock. Let's go In.

New York Tribune.

Shake Into Tsar Shoes
Allen's Foot-Kes- s powder for the feet. Tt
cures painful, swollen, emartins feet. aDd la
stantly takes the atlnn out of corns nnd bus
tous. It's the createst comfort discovery of
tlie age. A Hun's Font-ru- n so-

or sew shoes feel easy. It Is a certain
cura Tor sweating, callous nnd hot, tired, ach-
ing feet. Try it Hold by all druggist
snd shoe stores. If v mall for 2oc. In stamps.
Trial package FRF.K. Address, Allen 8. Olsa-ste- d,

It Hoy, N.
Fits permanently cured. No fits or nervous-

ness alter first day's use of Dr. Kline's lireat
Nerve Kestnrer. bottle and treatise free
Du. R. U. Ki.i.-ik-, Ltd.,IUl Arch HLPhilo, Ds.

Mrs. Window's Ponthlng Syrup for children
teething, softens the gums, reducing in ll.xmma-Uo- n,

allays pain, cures wiud colic. 2Ack bottle.

After phyalclans hnd given a-n- nn. I was
sated by PIo's Cure- .- It ALra KttiKU,

Pa., Nov. S!, 1IU.

BICl'CLK EXCITEMENT.
The createst sensa

tion of tbe senson in
tbe bicycle miirkei has
been occasioned by
four oY tbe leading
manufacturers com-
bining to protect the
retail trade from be-
ing imposed upon by

others who
iiave no reputation to
loHe, as bicycle Heal-
ers. This comhina-tlon.o- f

wbli-- tbp.lobn
1'. l.ovell Arms Co. are
the movinir spirits,
have forced flown the
price of high gratie
wheels so tlutt there
Is now no reason wbv

SF.XJ. s. t.ovr.l.f.. n cyclist should ride
Treas. Iivell ArnisCn. anything hut a s.

guaranteed wheel, end nt itrii- cli A rip. I

from tlie nameless and unguaranteed wheels,
fbere is considerable opisisition to this

on the pert or those who handle
low grade wheels, but tho public will be tbewinners, thunk to the Lovell Arms Co. A
calulogne of our regular bicycle slock and n.
special list uf wheel iMicd liv tin. ltii
Combination mailed free on applic-ution-

i SILOS
HOW TO BUILD ass

wiuiMi arc ts.. mumazoi. Mies.

ENSIONS. PATENTS. CLAIMS.PJOHNW MORRIS, lA8HINGT0. 0.0
lata rrlsclpal Bxaalsar V. S. rslaa Sorts.Sra. lalaat war, 1 ajuulcatiBA stasia, aAy, sUuu

r M V "7

Z5H. ami mm. Ail hu n
neat ( ougb Syrup. Tantea OtHsl. Cas

in time, sold by drugglata.

HEED THE
RED FLAG

OF DANGER,
VIn you tee pimples and live

7

RP RPAI IirUL f ,p vovti "x is bad"
YOUR FACE SHOWS IT.

Iff nature's warning; that the condition of the blood needs attention
before more serious diseases set in. Beauty is blood deep.

Make the COMPLEXION Beautiful, by Purifyinj the BLOOD.
If the blood is pure, the skin is clear, smooth and soft. If you take
our advice, you will find CASCARETS will bring-- the rosy blush of
health to faded faces, take away the liver spots and pimples. Help
nature help you I

fXSE YOU CAN, IF YOU ONLY TRY.N,M,

Agents Everywhere!
For the Lovell "Diamond"

Cycles, and we stake our Business
Reputation of over 55 years that the
most perfect wheel yet made is the

Lovell Diamond '97 Model.
INSIST ON SEEING THEM.

HGENTS in nearly every City ami Town. Examination will prove
their superiority. If no agent in your plnee, send to us.

CPECIAL--- A large line ot Low Priced and Sscond- -
fcji hand wheels at unheard of flzures.

aeNo for atooNO hand Liar.

B1CYCL E CATALOG UE FREE.
We have the largest line of Bicycle Sundries, Bicycle and Gymna-
sium Huits and Athletic Goods of all kinds. Write us what you want
and we'll send you full information. If a dealer, mention it.

JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO., 131 Broad St., Boston.
IlestliiMrters (or fiuna. mfles eml ltevu4vrs. ristilnc Tackle, kkste sadSporting Uuini. .f livery lesrllioa.

arar.N0 for our larch illustrated oatalooui.

'DON'T BORROW TROUBLE," BUY

SAPO LI O
'TIS CHEAPER IN THE END,


